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研究成果の概要

　多く、の魚類に有利きζ左利き一の鼠紙1的，皐、形があり・捕食者力1自分とは利き．Q違う1まうの

被食者を食べることによって維持されることを室内実験、野外標本の胃内容物調査、およ

び数理モデルにより検証した。数理モデルによる検証により、雑食性（ギルド内捕食、最

上位捕食者が中位捕食者だけでなく、最下位の餌生物も直接捕食すること）がある場合に

は右利きと左利きが共存しっっも、頻度が必ず振動することを明らかにした。これにより、

異塗る利きの被食者を食べることカ1新たな概念とレて学界で認められた（Nakaji皿a，

斑at・ud執・恥2・・4：舳・・i6an　Nat畑ali・多）・ただし・名称啄対称搬ではなく…rrr，

predation（交差捕食と訳出）としで認められた。すなわち、「捕食関係を通ごた頻度依存淘’、
　　　　　ヨ　　ニ　　く　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ミ

沐という新し．い分断性非対称の維持機構を新たな概念として定式化する」という「本研究

ρ第一の目的」・「ならびに「雑業が即急≠聖の頻度の安定性にどう寄与するかを明わかにす・

る」と》・う第2の目的を果たした。

さらに・遺伝的圃のあ礁甲遺伝モディレによる解析も行らた（Naka」ima　Ma・uda，恥i

　　　　　ロリ
印刷中）。また、室内実験ならびに胃内容物調査から、魚食性の魚の場合には交差捕食が

・・9％1鱒敏～、細結！犠者ζ槻煮の危機招じもの〉が・／4四三まれる恥明

らかになった。さらに、1利きの程度を定量化する試みもブラックバスなどを用いて進めて

おり、左右性の進化に関わるモデル作りを継続して進めている。

キーワード「分断非対称性・回忌捕傘・魚類・数理モデル・周期三三・雑食：

研窄成果，業績「覧∫、
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  ABsTRAcT: TMro m'orphblogical ti,P6s ("righty" and "lefty") tiave

  been discovered in several fish species and are referred to as a typical

  example of antisymmetry. It has been suggested, first, that this di-

  morphism (called laterality) is inheritable; second, that the frequen-

  cies of laterality in each species fluctuate around O.5; and third, that

  predators mainly exploit prey of the opposite laterality; that is,.Iefty

  and righty predators prey on righties and lefties, respectively. The

. Iatter is defined as "cross predation"; the antonym "parallel preda-

  tion" means predation within the same laterality. We hypothesized

  that cross predation drives alternation of the survival and repro-

  ductive advantages between two morphological types, leading to

  frequency-dependent selection that maintains the dimorphism. Tb

  investigate th)'s;'we cohstructed mathematica! models ofpoPulation

  dynamics of one'pyey/pne predator systerns and three-trophic-level

  systems with omnivory. Mathematical analysis and computer sim-

  ulations explained the behavior of the laterality frequency in nature

  well, insofar as cross predation dominated 'over' parallel predation.

  Furthermore, the simu!ations showed that when only one of the.･

  morphologiFal types exists in a speci,e,s, the other type can inyade.

  Thissuggeststhatdimorphismismaintainedinallinteractingspecies,

  Kcywords: late,ralityi antisymmetrM prey-predator system, omnivory,,

  dimorphism,frequency-depen,dentselection･ , ,,,.

Although one of the factors known to maintain poly-

morphism, is,freqyency-dependent selection, this has not
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been clgarly demonstrated in field data. Hori (1991, 1993)

fourid'two mbrphological types'iri a population of scale-

eating cichlids Perissodus microlepis in Lake TlanganYika:

one type has its mouth opening to the right, causing the,

left side of its head to more or less face the front (termed

"lefty"), while the other type,has its mouth tQ the left)

causing the ,right side of the head to face frontward

("righty"). Note that Hori (M. Hori, unpublished man-

uscript) has chapgeq the definitions oflefty and righty to

those,described above; in preVious works (Hori 1991,

1993), he considered an individual with its mouth opening

to the left to be ,"Ieft-handed" or "sinistral," As Mboko et

al. (1998) and Seki et al. (2000) mehtioned, this asYnime'try

in laterality' differs from fluctuating asymmetry (see the

definitipn in Van Valen 1962) in,that there are no "middle"

or "normal" individuals with little deviation'from sym-

metry It is a typical example of,"antisymmetry" (Palmer

1996), which has a bimodal distribution of signed differ-

ences on both sides (Vt!n Vlatlen 1962).

  Hori (1991, 1993) has described several features of this

type of dimorphism. First,･ the laterality is iphgritable in

a Mendelian one locus/two allele fashion, with leftieSi dom-

inating;'secorid, the proportion oflefties in the poPulation

-over 11 yr showed a periodical oscillation around O,5; and

third, lefty scale eaters in Lake 'Ilanganyil<a attacked only

the left flanks,pf their preM whereafi righty, scale eaters

attacked gnly the right fianks of.prey RecentlM laterality

has bg.en fou4d not only in pp, 'PUIations ,oftl e scaLe eaters

R microlepis andi-Perissodus straeleni' -' (Hori '1993, 2000;

Tletkahashi and Hori 1998) but also'in other Lake 'Ilangan-

yika ･cichlids'(71ilmatochromis temporaZis:s'･Mboko et al.

1998; 19 otber speciesi M., ,Hori, .unpubli,sh, ,e. d, manuscript)

and even in a freshwater goby Rhinogobius.,flumineus in a
Japanese riVer (Seki et:al.'2000). Ip,11adaition, laterality

appears pt'both prey arid pr,edatdr fish spgcies, and pred-

ators usUallY at'taek preY'bf the opposite inorphblogical

type (Hori 2000).-Heretwe define "cross predation" as

predatiQn when' predators,･exploit prey.of/the'opposite

la!erali,tM, that is, whe,n ,lefties ,and righties.of the same

predator,species feed on righties and lefr.ies, respectivelM

o'f the prey species. ConverSelY, we define "parallel pre-

dation" as a situation in which predators feed on prey of

the same laterality. 'Ib explain the mechanism that main-
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'fable 1: Equilibria of models 1 and 2

.r

t

M
if

Jce ,.

= t'[(Cl. + gD 1<tii - 4,] /(g. + Il.)2 Kin

= ag/(q, + Jl.) m

= r[(( ,,+ Il.) K,n- cl.]/((Z,,+ ll.)2 Km

= cZ,/(Cl,2+ JPt,,)'m

  (q. + jFlt) K[(C ,, + R.) 4, + (CL, + P., )mr-(C).+ g,,) ct,] -(C].+ R.,) 4jr

7' =

      (9+%･)[(g,+Il.)

(CL.+ Jl.) KniI(( ,+ K) 4r

r- ((Zca + Ilcx) (( e+ Ile) K(1 T "i)]

(C ,･ + R,,) r-(Cl.+ il,,) 4,] +(Cl,ij,+ i{i) d.r'

r=

     ((Z,･ + R.J) ,n [(CLij + R,})r- (CM + R.,)(CY, + e,,) K(i - m)]:..

K[(g,+'Il.)inr'+((Z.+Il.)ag,m-(q.+K)c(.] "
ih[(CIL + Il4,),r,r (q. + Il.)(q,. + g,.) K(1 - ni)]

                '
. . 1

 tains laterality ･wi'th oscillatiohs of Phenotype frequencies

 in the population, Hori (1993) prdpbsed that･prey might

 focus their vigilance 'towara the left ori tight flank when

 lefty or' righty predatbrs are abundant.'

  Matsuda et al. (1993,' 1994, 1996)･ atgued that predator-

 specific defense provides an advantage 'to less abunldant

 phenotypes that attaCk the unguarded flanks. A minority

 advantage in laterality a;nong predbtors wil1 result in in-

 creased reproductive sucC'ess, which will make''this type

 dominant in the future (Sih et al. 1998). In addition, Sa-

 leem et al. (2003) suggested that this switching ofvigilance

 can generally stabilize one preyltwo predator systems. This

 predator-specific defense also maintains polymorphism

 among predatprs ( Rakahashi and Hori 1994). Therefbre,

 laterality has been referred to as one of the most typigal

 examples of frequency-dependent selection (Lively 1993;

 Bulmer 1994). Ofnote, observations ofseveral species have

 suggested that the direction ofimmediate movement (e.g.,

 attacking and fleeing) depends on laterality (M. Hori, un-

 published manuscript). Righties tend to dash to the left,

while lefties move to the right. Therefore, prey availability

 might depend on the laterality ofprey and predators. Lat-

 eral antisymmetry in these fishes might be a widespread

 feature of predation.

  We would expect that cross predation would lead to the

' transition ofsurvival and reproductive advantages between

 the two types; when lefty dominates in a predator species;

                                       t righty prey would decrease, and then, automaticallM lefties

would become dominant in a prey species, fo11owed by

 domination of righties in a predator sPecies, Tb investigate

 this hypothesis, first we introduce a mathematical model

 of a simple one prey/one predator system, arid later we

 expand this model to a more complicated food web. Al-

 though several studies' have indicated that antisynimetry

is important in sexual selection (Rowe et al. 1997;,Pope

 2000; Pratt and McLain 2002), no investigation has con-

 sidered predation.

Model 1: One Predator/One Prey System

This fbod web includes a predator 'species y and prey spe-

cies z. We assumed'that fish reproduce asexual!y and,that
laterality is ihh'eritable, We denote the 'population sizes of

lefties and righties of species y and z by n and yR and zi.

and zR, respectively Because laterality is considered anti-

sylpmetric, the rates o,fgrowth, predatiQn, and death paust

be symmetric between lefties and righties. The dynamiFs'

of two species were describe'd with linear functional re-

sppnse:
                  '

CZi,･3<

dt

ClyL

dt

[m(Cl,･,zL + Il･.zR) - dr]k,

[m(C,,z, + ll,.z,) - d,,] vt,

!IIti}tR : [r(i - ZR ii: Z

![IitltL = lr(i -- zR ii::z

L) --' c)･z)"L -

 `
L) - q,i],R -

   1
ll,zhlzR,

   1
Iil,,vL]zL,

(la)

(lb)

(lc)

(ld)

where C,.i ()O) and Pij ()O) are the eMciencies ofpredation

when predator i pTeys on prey ]' with the opposite (i.e,,

cross predation) or the s4me (i.e., parallel pTgdatSon)

lateralitys respectively; m (Sl) is the metabolic rate; 4 (-<1)

is the death rate df the predator; and r (>O) and K (>O)

are the intrinsic rate of population increase and the car-

rying capacity ofthe prey species, respectively We asstime

that the rates of population increase of zL and IR depend

on the total population size ofthe prey This assumption

is biologically reasonable while lefty and righty prey use

the same habitat or other resources.

  This system has an equilibrium (yL, yR, zv k) = (7t,

yt, zt, zt) at which all four populations coexist (see table

1; app, A in the online edition ofthe American Naturalist
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Figure 1: Ds'agram of a three-trophic-level food web with lefties (IEIft)

and righties (right) of species x, y, and z, Arrows ipdicate the directio.ns

of food intake (thick arrows, cross predation;. ghin arrows, pa;allel pre-

dation), When the'top predator is omnivorous, dashed arrows indicate

intakefrom"ztox. '' '･･'･'i･-'' '

for details). wt cbn'firni the global sta6ility of this {"(io-

species system at this equilibrium in appendix A, using a

fyapunov function. The linearized system surrounding the

equilibrium has a neutrally stable equilibrium (see qpp.

A). Computer simulations took too long for any trajec-

tories to reach equilibrium and showed periodi6 oscilla-

tions Qf laterality frequencies in both prey and predator

that were similar to field observations conducted in Lake

fanganyika (Hori 1993,,2000). They agreed with our hy-

pothesis ofthe transition ofsurvival and reproductive ad-

vantages between the two types.

      .Model 2: Three-Tlrophic-Level System

Next, we added a top predator species x, which consumes

species 7, to the former y-z food web. We describe righties

and lefties of x as x, and x,. As one would expect, the

influence ofcross predatibn is similar to the'former model

ofequations' (1); when x, dominates in species xs 7L would

decreas'e, and bence y, would dominate automaticallM fo1-

Iowed by the decrease ofits prey> zL. Again, the simulations

took too ld'ng fbr any'trajectories to reach this equilibrium,

The Lyapunov fupction showed that this system is globally

stable (see app. A' for details).

  The story is more complicated when the top predator

x also preys on the bottom prey z because this omnivory

of species x imposes contradictory selective pressures on

the bottom trophic level (fig. 1). Here "omnivory" is de-

fined as the feeding on nonadjacent trophic levels (Pimm

and Lawton 1978; Pimm 1982): In this fbod web, when

lefties dopainate in bottom prey species, righty consumers

have an advantage, which in turn conveys an advantage

to lefty top predators. If we consider predation on the

bottom prey by the top predator (shown by the dashed

arrows in fig. 1), however, righties dominate among the

top predator when lefties dominate among the bottom

prey. Although it is possible to think that the fitnesses of

both righties and lefties are equal in the top predator,

observations of oscillating frequencies of righties suggest

that advantages are alternately conferred between the two

phenotypes (Hori 1991, 1993). 'Ib investigate how this

transition in advantages among the top predators occurs

in the wild, we inyestigqted a mathematical model that

has an additional omnivofy term.

  This three-trophic food web with omnivory was intro-

duced by Holt and Polis (1997); This kind of fbod web

exists among the cichli'ds in Lake fanganyika (Hori 1987,

1997), and oscillation in the frequency ofthe righty phe-

notype has been observed at each tfophic level (Seki et al.

2000; M. Hori, unpublished manuscript),.With reference

to thi.s, fbod ,web,,the ,scale eater .is considered th,e top

predator (x), piscivdr,es are interrpediate predators (7), and

algal feeders are the bottom prey (z). The frequency dy-

namics of each latgrality of this food web are given as

dx,
7t = [m

dx,

7,

(q･,J,, + q",,, .+, ,q,z, + R,z,) - d.]x,,,

= [m(q,yR + R,J,L + q,zR + a,z,) - d.]xL,

Clyil

T, =

cijtt.

T, "

dz,

7,

dz,

7,

[m(Cl･,zi. + Ill･,zR) -nt q･rxL - e>i)cR - dr]yh,

(in(q,zR + B･,zL) - q･rxR ' RrxL - dr]k,

- [r(i -

= [1(1 --

ZR + ZL

ZR + ZL

K )- qrxL-R,x,-

K )- q-r?CR- Rt.x, --

q,rt - g.>k]zR,

q:7R : ny･,)'t.]Zt,,

(2a)

(2b)

(2c)

(2d)

(2e)

(2f)

'

where cl. (Sl) is the death rate of the top predator and

the other parameters are the same as in equations (1).

Note that equations (2) are equal to equations (1) when

xR = xL = O. We should also mention･that the system

loses omnivory when q. = 4, = O･

  We desq±ibe xR, xL, yR, yL, ziv and zL as a vector E = (xR,

Xv J'R, YL, zR, zL)･ There are four equilibria that consist of

equal populations of both types in each species: first, the

tpp and intermediate predators become extinct, denoted

by ES -- (O, O, O, O, zS,, K - zS,); second, the top predator

becomes extinct, Et = (O, O, 7t, 7t, zt, zt); third, the in-

termediate predator becomes extinct, E* == (x*, xS, O, O,
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eqyal,to 'the equilibrium of equations (1).

  The population size of righty and lefty in a specieS .d, iffers

                                         ttin 28 pther equi ibria ip model,2. We shgw the principal

ones in figure 2. Th.ese.and one trivial equilibrium (O, O,

O, O, O, O) arg invadable by other sPecies, or types ofspecies;

thus, the systeni co'nvefges on the symmetric gquilibrium,

thqt is, PS, E$, Et, or E'. Figure ,2 illustrates whi.ch pop-

ulation can invaqe which equilibriyim ifequilibriutn exists.

For example' , beciuse We assume that foraging abilityi mor-

tali!>ts and fecundity are ide,n,tical between.Iefties and right-

ies, oti'the basis of field bbseTvations by Hori (1993), it

is clear that a righty top predator can invade 'the equilib-

rium (O, x,, O, P, zi,, zL), that iS, equilibrium 3 ip figu;e 2,

and the system may transit to equilibrium,Ef after ipva-

sion. As another examPle, an asymmetric equilibrium
E" = (O, x", y", O, zf,,zg), that is, equilibrium 8 in figure

2, might be misunderstood as the finish at first g]ance.

Lefties and righties are included in both predators and
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Figure 2: Sixteen out of 33 equilibria fbr equations (2). Each circle in an equilibrium indicates each ･ofthe six populations, that is, lefties (lefic) and

rightiefi (right) ofall three species (bottom, z; middle, y; top, x). Lines indicate crpss predation. In equilibria O-11,that contain monbmorphic species,

the othe;,laterality can invade thg system, which ghang,e,S the fbpd web structure in the direction of the arrpws., We hqve not shown the. other 18

ll6qoUdiliRi/ibast:etni?l olve parallel predation only (foI .example, invasion of yk to equilibrium Oz) to avoid congestion. we omitted t,he miFror imagefi. .of

                                                                             '                                                                 '                                                '                                                  / tttttz',' z' )'
;' hpd fourth, r,he, three species goexist, E' = (x+l pi.eM'altb6ugheachofthetwo`predat6rspecie$,h61dsel'ther

K', 7', y', z', z'),' ,where M, zt, x*, z*,' x', y', and z" are laterality; We investigated two aspects o'f thg, stability of

given le,y e,qinatiops in table 1, Note that equilibrium E" is this equilibrium: first, .whetber the absent ty?g ip specigs

x or 7 invades equilibrium Ef, that is, whether
(dx,/dt)Ix,> O or (cly,/dt)ly, > O are fia,tisfied at E", 4nd

second, whether this equilibrium is logally stable for qny

perturbatioh ofeyt.sting populations, scv 2h, zR) and IL･,In

the numericll,1 analysis, either o,n.e, gf,the invadability in-

equalities is satisfied whenever E" is 1,ocally stable if the

efficiency of cross predatiop exceeds that gf par.allel pre-

dation (Cij > lli), as shown in appendix B in.the online

edition of the Anierican Naturalist. Therefbre, this asymT

metric equilibrium is not maiptained but moves to angther

state (equilibrium 10 or 11 in fig. 2) at that time. We also

note that the invadability graph (fig. 2) has ho cycles .that

qllow a return'to the asymmetric equilibrium from the

symnletric,dimorphicone. . ,
  We examined the dynamic behavior of six populations

(eqq, [2]) using comput,e,r simulations because the equi-

librium Ef = (xft, xt, vi{, y,', zR, z:) is complex and difL

ficult to analyze mathematically. With many parameter sets
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of various values of predation efficiencies, the fi'equencies

of.laterality in each .p,opglqtion fluctuated signifieantly;.,

they converged on periqdic;'6scillations (fig. 3) in a manner

similar to field data <,Hg,r.i 1993; M, unp,ublished mapu-.,

script) as Iong as no spec,i'es be'came extinct. The simp.g- '

                                        .tl･ztLo,"2,2e,2cg,i%e,g･,ygL'{/tl･S,i,ili･････i:'[l ;g.cf,%fik%ft,Cffp,e,n,d.,i/1･,,///}/lleg

dynamics ofthree species are unstable whep, the total pop-

ulation sizes of each species are constant･('app. C in the.-

online edition ofthe American Natura{iSt).･The osciliatipn

of each of the three species h, .a, d the saiii'e period', bu'i they

were not synchronized, Th.e.,laterality fr.e,,quencies of prgd-

ators were always followed,,ky ttrose of theig..prey '(e:"g.,

irl,},.?"-d,,,j,l( ,fo.gO,W,e,g ,Zt,･.,,i:,/t/l･i･,11,g,,-- ZR'e R-iny.,//,.,,,,Ii,ll},.,,, fo"OY,,,,,,ll.,i.,2.'L.

  The simulation result differed when the assump.tig.n

                             f                                         /i                               ttttCij > lli was not satisfied. When parallel predation d6rirfi-

nates in a!1 predators, that is, Ci,･< lli}-,,:theelaterality fre-

quencies did not oscillate around E' PermanentJ.y f6r any

of the parameter values :,w,e .is,?.yestigated; it changed'to

various monomorphic states (eggilibriym 8,, 10, or II in-

fig. 2) or two-species systems'(e'q' ti'ilibrium E' or E･S),'

                                     lt...t;:'.,.+,..//.1.il,i" t,l

                  Discussion ' ,''･･･

This work shows the iTnportance of lateral antisymmetry

and cross predation in maintaining two morphological

types, which leads to, alternation in the survival and re-

productive advantages ofthe two types. Antisymmetry en-'
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  abled us'to set sYmmetric parameter values for lefties and

  righties. Such symmetry simplifies the mathematics and

. Iets the minority advantage alter equally, increasing the

  possibility of coexistenc,e, as cQmpqred with population
   l8,d.e' g'i e;h- a2Se.Ck2d.: ,2Fectli' ]oZzzIPfa{Pe}a'fd2'21%CSi'isU-'?S' fi'l

  lefty preda'tor has a s..elective 'advantage'over the righty

  when the'former's resource (tighty prey) is more aburidant

  and viFe versa, This is to be expected because each mor-

  phological type has common ecological pqrqmeter,s, Be-

  cause the prey abqndance again depends on'the predator's

  denSity3 it is very unlikely ,thq,t either laterality dominates

  permdnently. It is also 'notable'that the frequerieY-

  dependent selection for lateral dimorphism has a time lag

  because tbe response of the predator to an increase ip its

  prey is'idelayed. Our simulation supported the idea that

  the lateral freguencies of prey and predator oscillated but

  were not sYnchronized as in prey-predator cycles.

    In the computer simulations of mddel 2, the frequency

  ofa morphologi'ebl type among predators always oscillated;

  moreover, the frequency ofa morphologicdl type in both

  predator species follo'wed that of their major preM that is,

  prey of the opposite laterality (fig. 3). This is in contrast

  to the peak in predator density that fbllows the peak in

                               tt.t                              '                             '

      e,'lo" 2o 3o 4o so 6o 7o

  ', ,Time                      l.

Figuie･3.: Simulation of the Ropula.tion dynamics (eqq, [2]) of three

spec.ies.(st' .lid Sine, x,; dashled line, y,; and dotted line, z,). We obtain the

trajectbry using numerical calculations ofEuler's approximation ofdifi

ference eguations with the,time step At = O.OOI, Parameters used are as

fo116Ws: q.=1,o, a{---b.ls, q,=o.3, e.=o.Os2s, q.,=O.6,
il,,, = O.4, m = O.8, .d, = 4, = O.5, K= 10, and r= 1,

prey densitieS in most models of homogenous predator

and p;e,,M populations that cycle. This is not surprising

becaqse righty predators feed mainly on lefty preM con-

sequentlM benefiting righty prey. In addition, the inter--

mediate predator, y, was always delayed in comparison

with the top predator, x, in our computer simulations (fig.

3). This delay must be due to omnivory by the top Predator

'becausg,an incrgase in x. might have a great impact on

the poPylation sizg of its preB M, enough tb reduce the

response to the increase in the prey bfJy,, that iS,,zk, The

impact must also be strong enough to reduce the advantage

of vv whigh has tcw co:p,petitors (JcL) for the cottmon prey

(zR). Hence, vR c6ntinued to increq,se even aft6t its pre>r

started to decrease bec,au, se its predator had,,less..of ap

impact, In the simulation, excessive yalues paqde tbe, six-

popu,lationIsystem unstable, which led to 'the extinetion

ofsomepoPulations. .-. 1,:･
  The results of computer sipaulationsi in' Which the ef

ficiency of cross predation was less frequent than that of
parallel pre,dation, that is, Cij < 5 diffe,red from t,h,,o' ,sg witP

Cij> lli and/or the observed data for Lake 'Canganyik3.

With 'the unnatu'ral assumpti6n Cij< 4) when the ,l9fty

dominates in zl M has the advaptage.and, so, too, does pup.,

which prey on bo,th z, and n, Therefore, the opposite
i.eSecsiy,e,gleQ;s,tj'l2st,ke/L･,g,ge･,l･li,?･ileg.frs,tt,,t2e.il ,trzo,'2y,g

idea tha.t especially in three:trophic-leVel food webs with

omnivorM cross predation causes q transition in the ad-

vantage betweeLnZ righties and lefties, which in ]turn causes

thepersistenceandfluctuationbfdimorphism. '
  Note thaf our ni6dels in61u,de two or three species that

have both fuorphological types, lefty dnd righty; althodgh'



coexistence and oscillation' in the fi'equericies of laterality

of all species haVe been observed in fish communities in

Lake fa'nganyika (M. Hori, unpublished manuscript). It
is hot'elear whether the monopaorphic state'(e,gr) all in-

dividuals are ,lefty) is always'u'n, stable fot some sPecies in
 . /t    ttl.2fu'･ihCgtr･9hi2･i･.teeSS,,l.Xb'S,'6k"･･,//2d.aj･i･10,:',,w.e,h,a,v.;･e.?･s,t,gA't

                        t /t.irl fbod,webs cQntaining ,rpore t,hari thre,e species.,Tb ex-

'L,･a･/Y',4･i. Sl l8,gi9E, ,tg･,A.io,CgO,℃.lri,,,iLi,///iil fiagi,:,tl8ff;,/},i,/cll,i,i, ,li9111, 11,,i.eJ, j.i5g

,h,Hbe8,g･,W,･2.?g'ge //･PfaWt,¥,r,Xe,I･//･sl･,･:･･gg/ pomd,//k,g･fisfi/j,bs'y,&

walglig,ng' i¥ee･ i･ ilf,E/ mi,eit' i; :･ i,,r･ g.-' gz,w/ g/ ]g,f･,fi2a･¥iril psll･ //･q//lr,.il-itinmE ,:

tioh'al resPonSe' tfrat eonihins' the ,handling time of pfe'-

dation (see Murdoch and Oaten 1975; HdfoaUer and
Sigmund 1998). The parameter range ofspecies extinction

was larger than that ofthe linear functional response mod-

els (M, Nakajima, H. Matsuda, and M. Hori, unpublished

manuscript), In additibn, we simulated models including

demographic stochasticity. The results did not change sig-

nificantly froin those in figure 3, although the oscillations

were serrated and not perfectly periodic (M. Nakajima, H.

Matsuda, and M. Hori, unpublished manuscript). The

model could be expanded when the detailed ecology and

inheritance of laterality are revealed to make it mbre re-

alistic; this might result in new findings. Several problems

with laterality remain unresolved: the infiuence of anti･-

symmetricity on interactions other than predation, for ex-

ample, competition and mating; the influence ofthe mag-

nitude of laterality between and within species; and the

origin ofantisymmetry in laterality and how jt is inherited.

We need to explore effective sampling methods or devise

practical experiments that will illuminate the mechanism

m nature.
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                          Online Appendix '

    Online Al2pendix A: LSZability ofthe y-z Community and 3-tropip. ic-level system

                                                          tt
                                   '
                                                1

   .+ EquilibriumEtexistswhen((Z,,.+P3,.)Km-2c(,>O. TheJacobianmatrixused

forthelocalstabilityanalysisof02L,JvR,zL,zR)= (yt,yt,zt,z*)inModel1is: ' , .,

                                                 .
      a･dyR..･.0dyR'adyR'0dyR ''i''･''''･
     Cb2, dt eb2, dt az, dt az, dt
                                  '      adyL OdyL adyL 0'TdyL' " i.
     oj2, dt 6b7, dt Oz, dt az, dt
                                                              (A1)
      0deR OdeR adeR 0duR
     ay, dt 6b2, dt az, dt az, dt , ,-

      OdeL 0deL, aduL 0duL,
     ay, dt oj2, dt az, dt az, dt
                                   *

where an asterisk indicates that partial derivatives are taken at the equilibrium Et.

                       tt; lt t tt tlt/t¥Then the eigenvalues ofthis Jacobian matrix are: ,

                                                           '
      (Cyz-Ilvz)2Edyr (cy.--I}.)2Edyr

      -(c:,h+ll3,.)3'Km, -(C3,z+1?17z)3K}'7, '' (A2A,B)

                        '  s

where E - (C,,+4,,)K}n-24,y. 'I,'.his e,gpilib,{.1,,/,,ip,,, ei.,ists when E > O･ ,,,T,.,b,,e

eigenvalues (A2A, B) are always purely imaginary.

     To analyze the global stability of this 2-species, system, we introduce a

Lyapunov function, Li (see Nisbet and Gurpey 1982 fbr a detailed explanation). We

set m = 1, which does not cause a loss ofgenerality for this model. We define Li as:

    Li = Jvt [yR/yt -1--log(.yR1yt )]+Jyt [yL1yt --1-log(yLIJy* )]+ '

                                                              (A3)
           zt [zL/zt -1-log(zL1zt )]+zt [zR1zt -1---log(zR1zt )]



where Li }2: O fbr any point 02R, yL,.zR,.Fp are ppsitive) and equality must hold at

equilibrium. Weshouldnotethat:

    dLi -- 'r[(Cyz+jllVz)(zL+zR)-2dy]2 .･.

     dt--- (C3?z+Il>.)2K '' (A4)
                      '
dLi/ dtT -<- O for any point, and equality holds at (zL + zR) = 24/(Cl,, + RJ,z). Therefore,

no population diverges. The total prey population (zL'+ zR) changes when' (zL + zR) ==

2c4,/(C3iz+P3,z),exceptatequilibrium. Thgrefbre,thifisystemisgloballystable.

     The dynamics of a 3-trophic-level system withou! oinnivory (substituting C3tz =

                                                            'Pxz=OintoEq.2)hasaLyapunovfunction"asthey-zsystemwhenm=1: '

                                   tt'/
                                                         '    h=x"[)cR/x*-1-log()cR/y")]+x･"[)qL/x"-1-log()qL1x*)]+

                                                 '
       y"[xR /y"-1 -- log()be /y *)]+y"[xL /y"--1-- log(7L 1,f *)]+ (A5)

       z"[zL/z*---1-log(zL1z")]+z*[zR1z*-1-log(zR1z*)],

                    tt t .tt                                  '    `rz2 [(C3'z"liYz)`lxK+(%"I}v)(2in+zL-,K)r]2

     dt- (cl,,,+,E},, )2 ,i<)- ' (A6)

                              tlt t
L2 ) O and dL21dl S O at any point, and the equi lities hold at the equilibrium E* (details

of'the equilibrium are in Table 1, substimting Ck. = IEI,. == O into E"). We should

                             ttmentionthatthisfunctionisnotapplicabletotheoinnivorousmodel(Eq.2)ifm<1. '

 '

                                                        t.                                  /t/ t /t
                                                         '
   Online Ampendix B: k2vadability ofthe 3-7)'ophic-Level ,S)2stem E# by Lofies and

                                                   '      '' ' Righties'''"                           '
                  i' il"'"' '

     Equilibrium E# can be written as:

    X# :r(C.vz -- 12vz)[(Cx2 Cy-- -a,. I},,)Km - d. (C),,. -- I}.)- dy (C., - 11, )]1D,



     Y# =r(Cxi - IEkz)[(Cxe CJ,z - I}z 4,z)KM - dx (Cy. - 1[}.)-" dy (CA7 -- Jl7 )]1D,

                                              '            ,r    zi# = {C,. C,. Km [-E .d,, + C,. d. - C,,,mr]+ JF}. R. ,, Km [4 d., - C,.. d. + C.r]

       -'(Cxe-"E2z)Crydymr+(C,.LII,..)Cbd.r-(.Il.,C,.Kmr(1-m)}1mD,'i' (A7)

                                          /.    z,#-{q,c,.km[61!d','2'A.d.¥'g,r]+44,,'im[Lcff )1¥/'l,1.d.-6'.inrj

      '-(C... L 4,)C,,,d,mr -(C,, -- I],,)C.d.r --- CL,, C.,Il,.K"zr(1 -- m)}/mD,

               t t//tt tt/t/t . tll/tt

                                t /Lttt/t tt :t/
    D = (Cx2 Cyz - il7 "FIi )2 KM + Cx)･r(1 - M)(Che -4)(C,.. - 4. )･

                                                        ttNote that D > o when c,. > p., afid'c3,. > Jp3,..'i'"T"  hig''eqy, ijli6r'i'uip, ekisfs 'wh6n aii x", i

zi# and z2# take positive values. Either of.the absent type ip, ,species x or y can' invade

equilibrium E# when (duLldt)/xL >O or (duRldt)ZxR >O at E#, respectively. Therefore,

this asyimnetric equilibrium is not maintained, but may,paoy,e to another state

        1 ttl' '
(equilibrium 10 or 11 in Fig. 2). Ngte that,1.vy, h. en predators rpainly attacked prey ofthe

same laterality (Pu > Cu) this equilibrium was locally stable and w.a,s uninvadable for

certain parameter sets. This is not,,surprising because the main prey of the two

predators do not overlap. i

                          OnlineAppendix C:

      Linear Stability Analysis of3 ,S27ecies oj2namics ofLaterality Freguencies

 ' Sincetheeq},iilibriumE"==(xR*,xL",jJ?R*,yL*,zR",zL")iscomplexanddiflicult

to analyze mathematically, we adopt laterality frequency dynamic models, instead of

population dynamics, to investigate the behavior of a system containing all three species

withbothtypesoflaterality. . ,.

      The variables (xR, )cL, yR, yL, zR, zL) are converted to (pxx, (1 -px)x, p)iy, (1 - py)y,



,

p.z, (1 - pz)z), where px, py, and p, are the frequency of righties of species x, y, and z,

respectively; x, y, and z are the population sizes ofthese species. We assumed that the

logarithniic fitness ofrighties and lefties in each of the three species, denoted byfi and

gJ, respectively, is delerrr}ined by the efliciencies of cross and parallel predation, as in

population Model 2, as,.shown in Table Al. The mean population fitness? denoted by

                                   '
wi,ispifi+(1-pi)gi. Therefore,thefi'equencydynamicsaregivenby:

    tip, ldt=P, [ri--]= p, (1-p, )(L 'g, )･ (A8)
                       i                                                 '                        '
      Therefore, the frequency dynamics are written:

                           t tt    cip. / dt =p. d-fol) 'thi'I(cx)) - pAI･)(1 nv 2py)y +'(c3tz - Pxz)(1 -- 2pz)z],

                                               '    tipy1dt =Py (1 'Py) ["m((tiyz -'P3tz')(1: lipzi z'- (C5?z eP3?z)(1 -' 2ipx)X]l (A9)

      '                                                      tt    opz/ dt = pz'(1 L'[ '>5 [-(Clcz -- Pxz)(1 - 2tpx)x '(Clyz ' RJ･z)(1 - 2P)']ty]' '

                          '      rie're, we in"estigate the condjtions resulting in the' stable coexistence of the

                            tt t                    -              t /tthree species. The one and only dimorphic equilibrium is (P., py, pz) = (1/2, 1/2, 1/2),

                                        tt                                                  '    ttWhit/hwedenotebyp*. '' '' ''''

  t tt;tt
      We analyze the local stability of p" under the assumption that the population

size reaches equilibrium: (x, y, z) = (2x*, 2y*, 2z*). We express the eigenvalue

equation of the Jacobian matrix taken at the dimorphic equilibrium p" of the frequency

                                                          Jdynamics (A9) as Z3 + a212 + aiZ + ao = O, where the coefficients are: '

    ai=[x"y"(Clus7,TiElJ,)2+xTz,"(Cl,F-iik',)2+y"z"(Cly,-"ii}z)2]m/i6, (AioB)

    ao =(Ctv --E p))(( ltz -` Il}z)(Clyz -B,z)(1 -- m)mx"y"z"164.
                                                             (A1OC)

At least one of the eigenvalues has a positive real part when this equilibrium is an

unstable focus. The dimorphic equilibrium is locally unstable when a2 -< O, ai S O, or



a2ai - ao S O, Since a2 = OS at leaSt' one ofthe eigenvalues has a non-negative real part

and the sign of a2ai - ao is always opposite that of ao. Moreover, all the coethcients

are always positive or zero (Cij- > Pij and m S 1); therefbre, a2ai - ao S O is satisfied. If

Cij < Pij fbr 1 or 3 combinations, ao is negative, and the equilibrium is a saddle.

      If m == 1 and ao =: O, the eigenvalues of the Jacobian matrix at p* are O and

±V:ZII-. Therefbre, this linearized system has a neutrally stable equilibriuin, and the

                                                      '
stability property is detennined by higher-order analysis. A Lyapunov function (Eq.

A5) shows the global stability ofthis equilibrium (Online App. A).
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Role ofomnivory fbr fluctuation oflateral dimorphism in fishes
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Introduction

    Two morpbological types, !efty and righty, have been fbund in several fish species, A lefty fish

has its mouth opening to the right, causing the left side ofits head to face the front, while a righty has

its mouth to the left, causing the right side ofthe head to face frontwardi'6. This lateral dimorphism is

a typical example of"antisymmetry"7. Lateral antisymmetry in fishes has genetic bases and bimodal

distribution ofsigned difli2rences8. It difli:rs from fiuctuating asyinnietry which distributes nonnally

         'andcausedbystoch{.sticeventsindevelopmentalstages. . ;

    Several features of thet lateral dimorphism have been described: first, the laterality is inheritable

in a Mendelian 1-locus-2-allele fashion with lefties dominating2'5; second, the propoition of lefties in

the cichlid population over 11 years showed a periodical oscillation around O.52; and third, laterality

appears in both prey and predator fish species, and predators usually attack prey of the opposite

morphological type3. Nakajima et al,9 called "cross predation" as predation when predators exploit

prey ofthe opposite laterality, that' is, Iefties and righties olth5 same pfe' dator specii 's 'respectiVely feed

on righties and lefties of the prey species. Nakajima et al.9 also defined "parallel predation" as a

situation in which predators feed on prey ofthe same laterality. Cross predation would lead to the

transition ofsurvival and reproductive advantages between the two types: when lefty dominates in a

predator species, righty prey would decrease; then, lefties would become dominant in a prey species,

fbllowed by domination of righties in a predator species9. Nakajima et al.9 investigated this

hypothesis, introducing a mathematical model of a simple 1･-prey-1-predator system and tlrree

trophic level systems with and without oimmivory.

3Mlzggg!ptL.!-!,:s:gg!!)-:t:sly.o .dellIPrat IP St

                                           '                               '    This food web includes a predator species x, and prey species z. Nakaji'ma et al.9 assumed that

      'fish reproduce asexually and that laterality is inheritable. We denote the population sizes oflefties

and righties ofspecies y and z by yL andyR, and IL and zR, respectively. Since laterality is considered

antisyrmnetric, the rates of growth, predation, and death must be symmetric between lefties and

righties. The dynainics oftvvo species were described with linear functional response:

     ,ijlp/dt-[m(C.2z+ag.IR)-cL,]xR,cijz!dt-[m(C}.IR+I]rgIL)-d.y]Jle, '(IA,B)



      E f -- [r(i - 4R ii 4L )- q,,h - g. MR]4R, ll,l - [r(i - iR Xi iL )- C3rg Me - 2{le JUL]2Z ,(i c,D)

where Cij ()O) and Pij ()O) are the efficiencies ofpredation when predator ipreys on preyl' with the

oppositg (i.e., cross prgdation) g,r the same (i.e., parallgl preqation) late.rality, respegtively; m (Sl,) is

the metabolic rate; ag, (Sl) is thg deqth rate pf the predator; and r, (>O) and K (>O),are ,the intrinsic rat.e

ofpopulation increase and the carrying capa.city ofthe prey.spepies,"respecYively., Tl. iis system has an

gquilibrium (yL, yR, zL, zR) = 07t, .yt, zt, d),, ar wl;ich qll fou; pgpula{lops cpexist, , Nakajirpq et .al.9

confirrned the global stability of this 2-species system at this equilibrium using a fyapunov function.

The linearized sys,te,m s,urroundipg the gquilibrium,hqs a.neutr, qlly.stqble equilibrium, Thf ･gomputer

siip, ulations using Eular rpgthod sl}qw.gd pgripdic Q$c.i'11qtiQns oflqterqlity fre.quepeies,in both.,prey.apd

predator. Nakajima et ql.9 also investigated the e,f.fe. c.rs ofdemographic stpchasticity using computer

simulations. The oscillq,tions oflate!ality frequencies were nea.r.ly per,iodic, that wel'e sj,mila, rto field

obse,rvat.ions2,'3 ,,,,-,,,,, ･,,, ., ;,･
             .11i'.'. ,' , ''.,.-.;f. i''1..',..i, ,;T･.1,.'.･1,,..-,...,..

       ,.,.,, . ･.:. ･,,c,. ･:''':', l..,.'' ･,'･i''･
IM}!gs!g!2i-[!!ugg:[!)gl2!!is;;Lgyg!..Sys!gu}odel2ThreeTrhLISt . .- 'i
    Next, Nakajima et al.9 added a top predator specigs x,･wbich consumes species y, to the fbrmer

y-z food web. We describ,e righties and lefti.es Qfx as xR and xL, !,espectively., As one wQuld expect,

the influence of cross predation is similar to the fbrmer,model Eq. 1:, whgn xR dominates in species x,

yL would decrease and hence yR would t..ominate automatically, fo11owed by. the dgcreqs,e ofits prey, zL,

The lyapunov function shoyved that this system is globally,$table. ,･

    T, he st.ory is more cpmplicated, when thg top predatpr x also preys on the bottQm prgy z, because

this "onmivory1' of species.x imppses contradiqtory selective pressurgs op the,bottom trophic level

(Fig. 1). In this fbod web, when lefties dominate in bottom prey "species, righty consumers have an

advantage, which in.tum conveys an advantage to lefty top predators. Ifwe consider predation on the

bottompreybythgtpp.predator(sb,own,bythedashedarrowsin, , . ･･,
                                                            X･                                                                   ･×-Fig. 1),,however, righties dominate,.qlnqng, th, e, top predator

when lefties dominate am.ohg the bottonl,prey.,; Although it is

possible to think that the,fime,ss of both rightigs and lefties is

equal in the top predator, obs,ervations of osci.11ating frequencies

of righties, suggest ,that advantages are qlternately conferred

between the two phenotypesi'2, Tb investigate how :this

transition in advantages among the top predators occurs in the

wild, Nakajima et al.9 investigated a mathematical model that

hasapadditionaloinniyorytenn. , .,,t

    Each frequency dynaniics of six,populations is similar to
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Eq. 1, with additional predation tenns including several new parameters (q,, P., q.,, and "l Lg),), and

,equations related to the top predator, We should also mention that the system loses oinnivory when

Ck7=Rrz---O. WedesciibexR,xL,JvR,JyL,zRandzLasavectorE=(xR,xL,yR,yL,zR,zL). Therearefbur

equilibria that consiSt bf'equal populat' ion's''Ofboth tYpes in' each species: first, the top and intennediate

predators become extinct, denoted by Eg = (Ol Og O', O, zkg, KL zRg); second',' the t6p predator b'ecomes

exEti'nct, Et= (O, O, Y･,･"yt, zt, zt);'third,'the interinediate predator becomes extinct, Et± (xi, xt, O, O, zi,

zi);'and fourth, fhe three species 'coexist, E* = Ct*, x*, y*, )2*, z*, z*); whe're yt, zt, xS, zt, x*,y*, and z*

are given bY eqthations in Nakajima et "al:9', Note that equilibriuin Etis equal to tl)e equilibrium ofEq.

                                                 ''1- t:'t'tt -'i=/1'/.//1']/. ,l ,', // .tt,/,,.t,1.-1/. . ,.,-,, L.t./ .. ,. .. ./,., .:.

   ･' The pbpulati6n"size df righty and lefi>i in a spee'ieS difliers in 28 other equilibria in Model 2.

These'"a'na ohe' trivial-e'quilibrium (O, O, OJ O, O, O) 'are invadable by other species or types ofspecies,

thus the sYstdrri conveige's' on the'symhetr'ib equilibrium, i.e., 'E9, E*, Et or E", Althougfi an

a'sy'mmetric' equilibriUm E# = (O, x#, y#, O, '2i#, z2S, where x#, y#, zi# and z2# are gi'ven by Nakajirria et al.

9, includes lefties and righties in both predators and prey, it is not maintained, but moves to anothet

state and finishes at syrmnetric equilibrium. Nakajima et al.9 investigated two aspects ofthe stability

ofthis asymmetric equilibrium E#: First, whether the absent type in species x or y invades equilibrium

E", i.e,, whether (duR 1 dt) 1 xR > O or (dyL ! dt) 1h > O are S' atis'fi6d at E#; ahd'secohd, vlrhettier tliis

equilibriUm is locally stable fbr any Perturbation of existin'g populationsl xL, .yR, l)e arid zL, In the

numerical analysis, either one ofthe invadability inequalitieS is`satisfied whehever E# is locallY stable,

iftheefficiencyofcross'predationeXieedsthatofparallel'predation(Cij>Pij). ' '

    Nakajima et al;9- examined the dynamiC behavior ofsix populations using computef simulations.

With many parameter sets of various values ofpredation efliciencies, the frequencies of laterality in

each population fluctuated significantly; they converged on periodic oscillations in a manner siinilar to

'field data2'3, as long as no species became extinct.- iThetcoihpUter simulations well 'described the

coexistence of leftie's" and'righties in all three'Species o' n a limit cycle, If omnivory exists, the

dynamics of three species is unstable when the' total population sizes of eaCh species are cohstant,

Simulations with demographic stochasticity showed a hot prefect bUt nearly peri6dic' oscillations.

The oscillat.i,.ons of eq,.ch of the three species had the same period, but they were not synchi'onized.

The laterality frequgncies ofpredators were alway's fo11owed by those of their prey,

    The simulation result diffii:red when the assumption Cij > Pij was not s'atisfied, Wlien parallel

predation doniinates in all predators, i.e., Cij < Pij, the laterality frequencies did not oscillate around E"

permanently for any of the parameter values we investigated; it changed to various monomorphic

states or 2-species systems (equilibrimn Et or E*).

         "tt l.
                                                              '                                                              /Discussioni･･ . ' ･'-'･,･･          '          '           t tt    In the syniposiUm, Sve obtained several valuable coimnents. First conmient was'about the

global stability: the audience expected that a byapunov function of the 3-species system (Model 2)



                               'must be fbund as in 1-predator-1-prey lsystenil Actually, Nakajima et al,9 found a fyapunov

function of2-spieces (Model 1) and 3-species system without bmnivory (Model 2 with (he = P,. = O)

and showed its global stability, with an assumptio,n of the metabolic rat.es of predators' m = 1.

Under the same assumption (m = 1), we also fbund a Lyapunov function L of3-species system with

omnlvoly:

      L=x*[xR1x*-1-log(x)i1y")]+x"[Jgc1x"-1--log()z1x")]+

        y"[JyR1y*-1-logOk1y*)]+y"bz1y*-1-log(h1y*)]+

        z"[IL1z*-1-log(zL1z*)]+z*[IR1z"-1-log(IR1z*)],

      dL [(C,,+g,)alK-(q,+il.)c(,K+(Ck,+i},)(iR+iL-K)r]2

      dt ' ((Z,J,+Illp,)2K>" -'" '
where the asterisk indicates the equilibrium E", aL, (Sl) is the death rate ofthe top predator. The

ftmction L satisfies L ) O and dLldt S O, each of the equalities holds at the equilibrium. Although,

we hardly think the assumption m == 1 is general because ofthe omnivorous top predator, Therefore,

Nakajima et al.9 did not show the function L but investigated the global stability numerically with

computer simulations.

    Second comment was about the effects of demographic stochasticity on population invadability,

As shown above, Nakajima et al.9 shovved the transitions of equilibria to the symmetric systems

caused by invasions. However, it is not clear whether the mbnomorphic state (e,g., all individuals

are lefty) is always unstable for some species in more complex food webs, especially when we

consider demographic stochasticity.

    Finally we would like to thank the attendance giving us other valuable suggestions.
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                 - ,., 4bstract

TWo morphologic41 type$, r.ilghty qnd,lglty,, are found in several fish species. Righty

predators mainly prey on lefty prey and vice versa (called "cross predation"). This

dimorphism./ls heritable in a Mendelian one-locus-two-allele fashion. The frequency of

righty individuals in a population oscillates periodically, To detennine the elifect ofcross

predatign on this oscillatio.n, we cons!ructed mathema!icql model.s that describe a genetic

basis oflateral dimorphism assuming ggnetic drift ip a one-predator-twg-prey system and

three trophic 1.evels wi,th g nnivory. Bgth models have an gquilibrium ofboth righty an.d

lefty types at a frequency of O.5. Mathematical qnalyses and computer simulations

showed that the dimorphism is maintained and that its frequency oscillated with or

without ge,netic drift..Large degrges ofdrift and high intri,nsic growtb rates and predation

efficiencies ofprey spegies,caused the period of frequency oscillation to be shor;.and

amplified. When.cross pred4tiQn decreaseq as a proponion of all predation, th,e righty

frequency ofa prey species fluctuated non-periodically. These differences in fluctuation

patterns were observed in natural systems. Our model suggests that both cross predation

and genetic drift dictate the maintenance of dimorphism and the pattern$ of its

fluctuations,

Key words:

Laterality, gene frequency dynamics, antisyinnietry, prey-predator system,

frequency-dependent selection

dimorphism,
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                             lntroduction

                               ,    Two morphological types, righty and lefty, are found in several fish species (Hori

1991, 1993, 2000; Liem and Stewart 1976; Mboko et al. 1998; Seki et al. 2000), In a

righty individual, the right side of its head face front and thus its'inouth oPens leftward,

due to rightjoint ofma"ndible to suspensoriuM taking a position frontward, ventfally, and

outside compared to its left joint. In''ra' leflY'individual, the left' side L'has these

      .                'characteristics. This dimorphism, cdlled laterality,'is a fypical example of

                  '
"antisymmetry" (Van Valen 1962), which has a bimodally distributed, asymmetric

character frequency, Every individual is clasSi'fi6d ats righty or lefty (Hori 1991, 1993,

2000; Mboko et al. 1998; Seki et al. 2000). Although the shape of the distribution curve

did not change Significahtly ovef liO Lyeats in orie fish population, the frequency ofrighty

individuals was Unstable, bscillating arourid O.5 (Hori 1993, 2000), 'Intere'stingly, several

investigations haVe suggested that this lateral dimorphism is heritable in a Mendelian

one-locus-two-allele fashion with lefty dominating oVer righty (Hor'i'i9'9' 31 20bO; Mbbko

                           '                                            '
et al. 1998; Seki et al. 2000).

    Nakajima et al, (2004) suggested a possible maintenance mechanism. They focused

on biased predation related to lateral dimorphism: righty predators mainly prey on lefty

preY and vice versa (Hori 2000). Such "cross predation" is in contrast to predation

between the same morphological types, called "parallel predation." Their numerical

investigations ofpopulation-dynamic models indicated that the transition of survival and

                       '
reproductive advantages between the two types occurs 1ecause of cross predation.

Domination by lefties in predator species would be fo11owed by a decrease of its righty

prey; then automatically, lefties would become the dominant prgy and righty predators

                               '
would increase. Thus, the frequency of lateral dimorphism fluctuates, HQwever,

2
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mathematica! analysis showed that the fluctuations eventually converge to a stable

equilibrium in,a one-predator-one-prey model (Nakajima et al. 2004).

    We considered stpchasticity as one factor,cau$ing the fluctuation. We investigated

the differencg between stochastic and non-stochastic dynamics. Because the population

size and cormnunity structure of cighlids at the study site in Lake Tanganyika seem to be

stable (Hori 1997), we considered a ggnetic basis of lateral dimorphism to introducp

genetic dTif?t into qmod,el with constapt population $izes. , ,

              ;'l lt:/tt/i ' lt[t/'t // t
        f "., Aon.e, rpredator:twq-prey system

    Consider a one-predajgr-twg,-prgy food web, as is frequently observed･ at the

                                                             .
research sites Q.f,lateral dil,n: rphism, such as Lake Tanganyik, a (Hori 1987; Hori et al.

1993). We denote the population sizes ofpredator species x and prgy species y and z as x,

y, and z,,respectively. We fo11owed thg expressions ofthe population dynamics ofx, y, '

andz desg,ri,bed in Hutson and Vickers (1983): ,

                                                   '    du/di=[m(A,,,y+A.z)-cl,--ex]x, ' ' (IA)
                        '
                                                              '                         '    dy{nt.[b(i-,Y.+k,ai2)-A.pu]y, ' , , ' (iB)

                                                       t/                                                    '                                    /    de!dt=[L(ITZ'kl.!2Y)TAxe.X]Z,.',' ･. ･ (lc)'

        -
where Aij (> O) is the efficiency ofpredation when predatoripreys on prey7'; m (S 1) is the

metabolic rate; t(, (S 1) and e are the death rate and the density effect of the predator,

respectively; ri (> O) and ki (> 'O) are the intrinsic rate of population increase and the

canrSiing capacity of the preY 'species i, respectively; and ai js tlie competitive effect of

species i on another species in the same trophic level. Equation 1 has the equilibrium

                                  3
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E =(T,y-,7). Details of the equilibriuM and ti'e parameter conditions that allow these

species to coexist pennanently are shown in App. A and in Hutson and Vickers (i9g3),

    We considered a one-locus-two-alleles genetic model of laterality for each of the

three species, assuming the persistence of a three-species systeM (Eq. 1)1 This simple

assumption of inheritance facilitates the analysis. The assumption is also reasonable:

                                                              '
lefiy is the dominant allele and righty the recessive allele, jn ,,several fish species. This

situation has been observed in Perissodus spp. (Hori 1993, 2000; 'Ilakahashi and Hori

                                                                '
1998) and other fish species (Hori unpublished; Seki et al. 2000). When we let L and lbe

                                  t/ t                                                            'the alleles fbr lefty and righty, respectively, the gehotype 6f a iii fty individu'a'i1 is LL or Lz;

                                              t.
thai 'of a righty iS ll. We denote the gene freq'uency of allele l in specieS i as' Pi. The

phenotypic frequencieS ofLLs Ll, and ll afe (1 -p,)2, 2P,(1 -p,), ahdp,2, respectiv'ely. We

assumed that the logarithinic fitness'of righti6s and"leftie' s in eachiof the three sipecies,

denotedbyfi and gi, reSpectively, iSJdetetmined by the eMciencies ofctoSS' predation and

parallel predation shown in Table 1. In Nakajima e't al. (2004), we defined Cu and Pij as

the ctoss-predation and parallel`predation efliiciencies ofpredator i on preyl', respectively.

Note that Aij = eij + Pij and K} :'ki/2. We assumed that the comPetitive effect bli, carrying

capacity Ki, and density effect e are the same between lefiy' and righty individuals. These

                                                    'assumptions are simple but:may be appropriate for describing the baSic antisymmetry in

            '
predation. The marginal fitnesses (Smith 1998) ofalleles L and lofspecies i, denoted by

'wL,i and vvi,i, are: '

                                    '                                           /    1,vL,i=pgi+(1-pi)gi'･･ti''･･･'･'･i: ･･i･J･.' '･･ -(2A)
                       '
                                                 '        /and ';･ ･'' ･,t･'..,,.･. ･,,･･

    wi,i ---pi17 +'(1 `pi)gi･ '' (2B)
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The mean population fitne$s, denoted by wi, is pivvi,i+ ,(1 -pi), wL,i. Therefbre, the gene

    tt
frequency dynamics are given by:

    clp,1dt= p,[M7,,, ,7 "W,]= p, ,(1-p,)(W,,,-W,,,)･ (3)

               -
From Eq. 3, we obtain a model fbr thg gene frequency dynamics of the thi'ee species:

    cip./di=(1-p.)p.2m[(g-k)(1-2p,,2)y+(C.-R.)(1-2p,2)z],

                                                            '                                    .t r.    Cip,1di=(Cl,.-IE}.)(2p.2--'1)z(1---･p,)p,2x, '''''' ' ''{ (4)

                                             '           .. .,i . ,.,L, ,t 'l ,, ':     '         'and

                  t/ t                '                         '            '    a!Z).1dt=(C.,-.Z[il.)(2p.2T1)(1-tp,)p.2x.

    The one and only dimorphic equilibrium is (P., p,, p.) == (Vi7i,th,Vi7i ), which

we denote by p". From the Hardy-Weinberg law, the numbers of lefties and righties. are

the same (the phenotype frequencies, qre both 1/2) at this equl'librium.

    We linearizeq and inyestigated the local stability of gene frequency dynamics (Eq.

4), under which the populations ofthe three species (including both righties and lefties)

converged on the coexisting equilibrium E. The linear approximation suggests that p" is

neutrally stable, regardless ofthe parameter values (App. A). b

   We examined the global behavior of the simultaneous dynamics of gene frequency

(Eq. 4) using coipputer simulations with the Rupge-Kutta method of order 4 and many

parameter sets with various predation effici,ency values. Thg tota; population size of eac,h

species (x,M and z) was given as a constant with a value set at equilibrium E. In all cases,

the gene fi'equencies converged on periodic oscillations fbr a long time period (Figs. IA

and IB; correlogram: IC). The laterality frequencies were not synchronized among the

trophic levels; those ofpredators were always fbllowed by those oftheir prey (e.g., righty

x was fo11owed by lefty z [= 1 - (righty z)] and lefty y [= 1 - (righty y)]). Laterality

                                 5
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frequencies oscillated arourid O;5 iwith 'some value combinations of the initial laterality

frequencieS ofsimulations and bre'dation eflicieridies (Fig. IA). At soine values ofin'itial

latetality frequenciesj the avetages of lateralify frequencies in'prey spe'cies Were biased

towards O or 1 (Fig. IB), alth6ugh the laterality fi'equency oftoti1 preY (i [pyZy +p,2z]1[y

+ z]) oscillated around O.5 in most cases. These time-series analyses showed that periods

were the same among three spe6ieS and'VVere lofiger when the intrinsic growth rate was s

lower (e.g., Fig. IA vs. Fig. IB) or the predati6n eflicieficy Was greater (not shdixrh).

    Next, we added the eflbct of genetic drift (Roughgarden 1979): i'

                                                                  '    opi1di'=p,(1-pi)(i,zf,i---i,vL,i)+a,(l'1,pi(1-pi), '･･';''''i''i' :'"'(s)''

              'vypere 'g'deno{es wp, ,ite ri6is9aj .d''d.'}. fi th.: .I,p. d' //4.ituqe 9f glep'91ic drk 'ofs'p'eg, l6$, 'i･ W4,i6i

depends on the absolute population size and the generation length (Hakoyama and Iwasa

           ' / ''' /t/.t/tt /'ttlltt'tl /ipltt'[;./V'.:'1;/
                             . .t.           tt t2000). We investigated numerically how the range o.f o7<ll values affects the laterality

  'z '..'t t'L'.' " ' '"l' ,'P[ , .,,..' ''// .';.?tt./'1';:['..'r' ,,.',/t.t/',/1':1.

frequenc.y by using. spectrum anal¥sis.fkrr codm,.,,,pyter gimglati.g,tt,fi,.w,.ilh the 4. IhT9T.d,//r

 '                 'Rungg-Kupa method., ?ararp,, eter g took unifbnnly randg.ln va44.,bles, ,b, ,e, t>.y, .een r 1.,,.qnq,,1･

SimulaFion re,sults varied with time-step widtli. If time step 4 is,O, :QOI, (I;(t) does not

change within each time step At, although g(t) does not change,throughopt O.O02 iftime

step A4s. O.092At. Tl}e mag41tu9,e,ofthe, poise gffect is propoptional tg, thg sguqre root of

the time step. Th.erefb!e we kept q/V(At) cops!ant when we use'd a different Lti'me step At.

The,results showed that stochasticity within some level did not interfere with the cyclic

fluctuation causgd by cross, predqtion ,(simulation results: Figs. 2A-2D; correlogram: 2E).

In addition, q and the amplitude of cyclic fluctuations became larger, and the periods

became longer (see Fig. 2A vs. Fig. 2C fbr simulation results). Also, in prey species with

small PijICij, non-periodic fiuctuation caused by genetic drift appeared; the center of the

cyclic fluctuation was unsettled, although the cyclic period did not change significantly
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                                                              '
(e.g., species z in Fig. 2B vs., Fig. 2A)..This fluctuatiQn of periQdl'c pscil14tiQn

       f'
disq, ppgared whep genetic drift was smqll in species w.pm small, Pij/Cij compared w.ith, the

other prey species (e.g., species z in Fig. 2D)., Instability increased when o} was too large

and t,h, e duration for which la,terality frequency was,near ,O or 1 increased (not shown).

     , Athree-trophic-levelsystemwl'thomnivory ,
                           '
    Th.e.,gene-frequgp..cy model (Eq. 3) can alsQ be applied to another fbod web

introduced in Nakajipaa et al. (2Q04): a yv, eb compo.sed ofan omnivorQus predator species

x, an intermediate prey y, and a bottom. prey z. Here, "omnivory" is defined as the

,f9eding op ..p.gpadjagent tTophic levgls(Pirmn ai?d Lawton 1978; Pimm 1982). Species x

//,,{e,,Y, ,i ,l,,P. fi.,P,,,e, pe.,Y, ,, ,apg, ,i,i. SP99ieS Y aiS9 ,Pr.9YS On species 4,;.,.iF>.l. F,kajima et ai, l2g,o4)

inY.e9.!igaleq, .th9,,.S19.P.,lll,,t>( .gf this food web because the top prg.datg,r x receivfs

                         'contradictory selective pressures from the bottom prey z. When lefty dominates in z,

                                                          L';1/'･/-'/.//.:L i.. ,'l', '.t',;;..1'iLi;,TS, t' ''','s',''i ･ '' ･' -;'i', '''' '/l
righty in x and y increase. However, because righty y increases, then also lefty in x must

  '[l'//,'.i'l/'S,f'IS ,t''/,'';'1'･ ;''L 'increase. Laterality frequencies in all species fluctuated, as observed in the field (Hori

      '
''lgg3, 2do'6). Thei:'e'f6r6, 'the opP6site Seie'cti"6"'pr'essUre' 6h the '6mnivofoi us preid'"afor

migfitbebalanbedandmightdisapPear. ' ''
                                                               '                               tt    iWe confirmed this fesUlt with a gene-frequency dynainics ni6dbl. The dYnamics of

                        '
the population sizes x, M and z were describ'ed 'i)vith the'Lotka-Vblterta' tyPe functional

response as Eq.i3.' The details of dynamics and its equilibrium E" = (X*, y", z") are

shown in Holt andtPolis (1997) and App, B. In our model, we assumed that these three

species permanently coexist; we verified this assumptibn in a tlrree-species populatioii

dynamics model (see App. B). We then considered the dynamics ofthe･gene frequencies

oftwo alleles on one locus (Eq. 3), The fitness functions ofspecies x are exactly the same

7
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as thoSe given in Table 1; they are slightly different in species y and z, as shown in Table

2. The gene-frequency dynamics are then: '

 ' tip.1di=(1-p.)P.2m[(C..,-2E},,)(1-2p,2)y+(q.,`2Z.)(1-2p,.2)Z],' -(6A)

                                                              '      t/t' .1 //l .t . / ttlt          '
     ,ip,/nt=(1-p,,)p,2[m(C..--1[l,.)(1-2p,2)z-((b,--llb,)(1m2Px2)X], ･(6B)

                      '
and''

     cip./dt'-'--(1-p.)p.2[-(C.--I},,)(1-2p.2)x-(C,.-a.)(1-2p.,2)y].'' i(6c)

                                                         '                                                                        '                               '
    The one and only dimorphic equilibrium is again p". We investigated the local

                                /t t ./ .tt r/t.. I/
                                 ttstability of the gene-frequency dynamics (Eq, 6) under which the populations of three

 .1.･･./･･･,, .,..:,.･, .., .,i,, ..,, .,.'.rl.rl.･:.i･j',,T.1,s,;.
gpggig, F.(lncluding both P.gl ties,and .lefr,i'eg) are 4!,,the coexisting equilibriurp, E."･ Lg,g,al

staljiliy a.n. alysis shovy,e. d p* to be gp unstable focus.,rpgard,1,,,gss of Si e parameter vg.,IYeS

                                                       '                         '(A.pp.],/},)･ No?e.lbg.!,.yvhgn,C,F, =p.,7O (,no ol,innly, g, ry) g,F, when ill,fi. ,(,p,f epg.rge//ig.,i,oss h,.

                 --PI9,q91 ], l, ,.,P)1 tP, ,9,.Iln9ar ,aP,P. TO,X.,iM9!i9P,,.,, .fi,U. gge. StS th.at P" iS i?./: .i ill.9. iiY,P!9bl9t,[. ,. ..,. ., .,,. i,

, ., ,,w,g el.cqrp. iT}ed the,,giobai bg,hgvi,oT of lhe simui9.I,}, 9. 9US dYnalIl.i9,9,.//f !l.l,./1,,./1,.9,,I･ l･,,l

fr, g/iyency (,Ef,,.,.6,)"gilr.p.g :.: mputer siip,yiatl,eps, again wil.h,.,various. y4,l,u,es of, p. redat,lg,n

efligiengl, e,fignd conslant tolql popplf,tion gizes,set at E*, with and. vyithout geneti,{ 9.,ri#,,.

                                                                         i99.Mpulgr Eimulatigns showed.,,,gp:i.ll.g.lif.ns.(Fig,.,,3A) lils,f those.Ip. th,e

one-predator-two-prey system. The simulations described well the coexistence oflefties

      'r . ,, ..,.. '.,..I,'i, '),.i/11:t";.i                         '     t/t        'and righties in all tl}ree specigs on a limit gyg,le. Tbefverq, ge,lateraliP frequencies in all

                   '
lhTge species were about.9.5. ny,,,,,weveT, this qiffe,rence qls,.a, p, peqTgd when wg-i?,11'oduc:,!

                                                      '
genetic drift and Pij/, Cv was relativg,I>r,,la.rg. e, Tll,e laterality fi'equgpc>f g. flhe top predator x

flpctytgted within a,,siTtaller,Tan.Jg,e. apd was biased to,yvard a I,p. onomoiip,.h.ig state (Fl'g. 3B).

                                  ,:. ..
Thecenterofthefluctuationinspgciesx.qpprggchedO.5whendriftinthebottompreyz ,..

was reduced (Fig. 3C). The other'' effect of ol was similar to that in the
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one-predatQrrtwo-prey model (Eq. 5): when oi increased, so did the amplitude of the

lateralityfrequencyfluctuationandthefluctuationperiod. , ,

    As in thg, nurperical apalysis ofpopulatign dynamics ofNakajima et al. (2004), the

logal stability of p" depends on whether the assumption of Cij > Pij is satisfied. wnen

                                                                '           '                     //parallel predatidh'dominates in all predators (i,e., Cij < Pij), p" is a saddle' point. This

               '
result suggests that the laterality frequencies do not oscillate permanently around p*/. In

                                             '                                                        'simulations in which Cij･,< Pij･, some species become monomorphic or extinct.

   /1"J/'li ,'/,t,/', ',,,...,.I.i/.,' ,/,ll/.'..'i,;
                               Discussion
                                      '                               '    '''''1';l.':/11I.''f(:.''11.''i''/.''''' .,.'.''.'i'''. .' . ,.' ,             L-    Our mathematical investigations and numerical simulations agreed well, especially

...., l' /.['t'.- ,;f'./ ,'g-'''.'r; i://''..': './,'. '/, .'1''t' ,:'.' .""1r'',i '.
.f,b

,,,

I,.lh9. ,`.pt, 1, .,eehtl,OP.,h,,`9,7i,e,Y9,..l,,,,t".9d, W,,opr w,,l,1,h,,tho,fig ,g,f Nak,aji,ima ,gt,g..i.;,,, (2ool,) ,who

investigated the population dynamics of lefties and righties without consideration of

                       t /1:[" [.-..:' :･'-i.,J..l'li,.･,Sl･.:'liILI･.i'i/.1..tiL,t'.!',･'IJ..･.'sJ!.･,i'.I･' ,'.,.･ :'.･1,'

genetic bases. Our computer simulations showed that some genetic drift does not
              /,ll''t:t･ ,-U-rf,)f.pz'-･; ''i .,Tl=t/y;; .,･;,,:;: ･b'' , , ,;,/,. :E. /:`.1 ･;,tlJ' ,'.}{;,･,[/,.'. /･

,1/l,,19'fSl,I,,,9 .Y.lr',1'P,.,lbe,M, ,,9ipt9", anl,1,.,Of.iat,grai dimorpb,iplp, ,apq,.,.}ts firegueng,y osci}.,l.ation.

,9.,e, .,1..?,T911,Yl,g, 9,l,,Sl1'P ,,dl,i#. .IPaY9ry Sl.Tt, 91,tp. Op"latlo,.//,,,: ed"ces,gg,pptl'g,,1.iygrpitx,,.{, B. egon et. I;

       :41996). Our simulations supported this theory: gene frequency approached O or 1 for a

 ''- ,i., '･l;-."'.:.i .t.,"ti･･･.t,.,,.. f' '･ ,-: ' ,,'.ir 11,,i,'･{'.:. ,.,:,･,.･c･,,.,':
long time when the range of drift was relatively wide in ielation to the population sizes.

 , ,,..,1,,,r ,, E:,' -･,-{/･"1･P-}',' ''-;･'' '''''']' '/"'::
               'Prey species with heavier predation or smaller intrinsic growth rates ･or both had larger

 '.z-':: '/ '}.1 ･..''"'.L.i. `' .. `r '3' '.- i.' '''･1 ''.',''. I " '' . '
oscillation amplitudes than did other species, even without genetic drift (e.g., species y in

.tti,tt ,' .1 /./..t.. '.,.1....,'{'.I.'i'  t.ttJ/Il-'1' l:t... ',.t''t 1/[J1./,./,1-tl
Fig. IB), Such a combination ofparameters makes the population size smaller than that

x,,./･1'･･,., ,'`., ..' ''･'',g../'1)s,'".'''1/･-f"1:,.f.,'.f,,J ' ', ";.' ･ ,'i.;.,,,.:.

ofthe other prey species. When the diffk)rences ofAij and ri are larger between the prey

                                                       '  ',;,'.,E;L,'-'',/･･,'/.'･ l'', {L.;.l',e',.ii;'"tl;..',･･',"' .,
species, the difference in prey population sizes are larger(y- < 7 when r.v < Tle andlorAay >

                               : tt .t1" ;', L;:i' .:' i .''. '''Ilf.',''et ,!lll ''iJ' .･ i' .' ,.     'f4f.,zl.9.9e Sb//,equa,tionp ofpopulation ,slzes, [Eg;.Al]). ThgTefbre, genetic drift.may, ,qmplify

the intrinsic oscillation in the smaller p6pulation. Previous studies of laterality gene

                                              '
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frequency with time delays in one trophic level showed that when reproductive success is

weakly dependent on phenotypic frequency, dimorphism will be lost owing to genetic

drift (Takahashi and Hori 1994, 1998). In our model, cross predation may Play the same

role as frequency dependent selection. Cross predatiori itself maintains dimorphism in

both prey and predator and also might protect dimofphism froin genetic drift.

    We obserVed a hon-periodic fluctuation of laterality frequericy in otir simulatidns

only when the three populations experienced gefietie dtift.i TL his unstable fluctuation was

distingUished by relat'iVely 'large Pij/Ci･. Fot eXtiniP" le, tth5" fr'equehcy'of spebies z

fiuctuated Periodically vi}hen P./CKs,L - P,.ICk, - O.06i (Fig. 2A), but it'did not when ICb/Clt,

= O.06 and L./C,.'= O,66 (Fig. 2B and 2C; note that we asStit'ed Pb･7Cij'< 1). The rapid

altertiation of major laterality'in predator species x 'dmblifieg the oseillatidn`of latefality

frequency in prey y, although its cente' r r'emains near O.5. This fluctuation wasi fouhd in

predator species x in the three-trophic level system with oinnivory (Fig. 3B). Although

the same fluctuation was observed when the total predation efficiencies differed among

prey species (i.e., A.tatv Was small)) the magnitude of instability was smaller.

    These effects were found when genetic drift was present. Our simulations also

reveale.d that the behaviors oflateral dimorphism frequencies in each species depended

on the biological parameters of the species, irrespective of the presence of genetic drift.

The magnitude of the intrinsic growth rates in prey species influenced the periods of

                                    t.                          'morphological frequency fluctuations. wrien the growth rate was relatively high, the

period was shoit. This result can be exPlained by the main morphological type of prey

rapidly recovering its population size to become the dpminant type, The periods were

also short when the predation efficiencies were large because ofthe rapid decrease ofthe

main prey type. Especially in a fbod web with three trophic levels, the parameter values

10
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                                                            '
of the bottom prey species z affl2cted the behavior of the whole system more than the

middle p.rey speciesydid. ,

   The minority adyqntage of late!al dimorphism is not･ limited to one species but is

seen amop, g speciesr ,It therefore differs from sexual selection, in which any advantage

must be intraspecific. We paust epaphas5ze this difference because the most frequently

tited exampl.g ofantisyrmngtry, gl.a.w size in male fiddler crabs, might be maintained by

sg.xual.selectiop,(Pope,,2,QOO; Pratt and Mglain 2Q02)., The, crab gla,w i$ a male

characteristic, but lateral ant;syn.ll,n,etry,in fishes (tis ip,dependent of sex. This sex

independence ,ha,s,b,een ob$erved in, Perissodus spp. (Hori 1991; Takqhashi qnd Elori

1998), T. temporalis (Mboko et al, 1998), R. flumipeus (Seki et al. 2000), anq other

spe,g,ies.,(U,ori ulipy, blished). TL,h,g,,I.qte;al antisyiumetry,of fishes,,m. ay con$titut.e,,,,a, more

                              h                                                               '
comlngn qnd rpgre typicql example of antisyiumetry. ,, ,, ･

                            Appendix ,. - ,,

       , .sl.L endixA:Stabili ofGepeFreuencDnamics

   Model1(Eq,1)hasanin.te!iorequilibriumE: ,,,,i

                             '
x- '; LLd, (aia2 -1) + L,Lm[A.., (K, -- aiK.)+tA. (K. - a2K, )]/D,                                                               (A1A)

                                                      ,                                                     'y----A.K,L,m(A.,K.,m-aid.)+AsyK.,i;-m(d..-'A...K.m)+cl,(,r..(K.i･--a2Kz)/D, (AIB)

                     '
7=A.,K,r,m(,d.--A,,K,m)+A.,K,Lm(4y.,K,m'a2d.)+4.Lr--(K.--aiK,,)/D, (AiC)

                          ttwhere D = m[A., K.L, (A., ' ai Asy)+ AsyKyr. (A,), - a2 A.. )] + d.r,4 (i - ai a2).

   We linearized the gene frequency dynamics (Eq. 4) and obtained the eigenvalues of

the Jacobian matrix taken at the dimorphic equilibrium p" and the coexistent

equilibriumE:
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                                                        '    O, ± (2E--3)mx'[y-(C. --- jFl,, )2+7(C,, -E,)2]. (A2A, B)

This expression indicates that p" is neutrally stable. Note that this result does not change

even when Cij･ < Pij,

                   '
    Next, we expressed the eigenvalue equation of the Jacobian matrix taken at the

dimorphic equilibrium p* of the gene frequency dynamics (Eq. 5)

as 13 + a212 + ql + ao = O, where the coefficients are:

                                                             '    q=(3-2j)in[(ck),-IRp,)2x"y"+(cbe.-E},)2x"z*+(cs,.-B,.)2y*z"],and (A3B)

                                                                 '                 '                  '
    aol[(10-7j)(Cx),-;llcy)(Cxa--.l?kz)(Cyz--Il,.)x"y"z"m(1-m)]1V5. '' (A3C)

At least one eigenvalue has a positive real part when this equilibrium is an unstable fbcus.

          ' . t. /The dimorphic equilibrium is locally unstable when a2 S O, ai S O, or a2ai - ao S O.

                                   '                                  '                        '
Because a2 = O, at least one eigenvalue has a non-negative real part, and the sign ofa2ai -

ao is always opposite that ofao. If ao < O, the equilibrium is a saddle point. If ao > O, it is

     '
an unstable focus because a2ai - ao S O and a2 : O. All coefliicients are always positive or

                                                                   '

zerb if Cij>Pij andmSl. ,
    If C3,, = P. == O (no oinnivory) or ifm = 1 (no energetic loss ofpredation), then ao = O,

so one of the three eigenvalues is zero apd the other twp are purely imaginary numbers.

This case indicates that p" is neutrally stable in the linearized system. If Cij < Pij for any

                          .                 'one pair or all three pairs ofspecies (x-y, x-z, and y-z), then ai > 0 and a2ai - ao ) O; thus

p* is a saddle point.

                             Appendix B:
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Conditions for E uilibrium Existence and the Permanence ofHolt & Polis' 1997

                               pmS t

    The dynamics of the three species were described with the Lotka-Vblterra type

functional response in Holt and Polis (1997) as:

                                          '     :¥,=[M(Ax)7Y+Axzz)-clx]x,' ' (A4A)
                                   '      '
                                                       '    {J]IJ7
    -ZiTt=[M4yzz--Ax]x-4]y, .,                                                                 (A4B)

                                      '    SIIti=[r(.i-f)-4,,x-4.y]z･ (A4c)

We say that Eq. A4 is permanent when there exists a positive constant 6such that

    6 < liminf(sc(t),y(t),z(t))

        t->+oo

As shown in Hofbauer and Sigmund (1998), this Lotka-Vblterra type system is permanent

when there is a vector s == (si, s2, s3) that satisfies the fbllowing ineqUality at all boundary

                                                '                                                    '

                                                        '
    si ([?, A)+s2([I4, h7)+s3 ([l4, L)>o･ (As)

Note that the logarithmic fitnesses in this system (i.e., those inside the parentheses in Eq.

A5) are linear fundtions' ofpopulation size. We kiiow that this inequality holds at every

equilibrium except fbr the interior equilibrium E* when all the population sizes in E" are

posltlve.
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''  ' Tables'
                                 tttiia,bdle,i r...L9g..a'ithiiP.'C fit"eSSeS Oflefti9.S. 91) andrr,ighties.Lfi.I, .{) }.pthg.p.nf?redatoT-two-prey

.i[l,

,El}1),

.iil･

&2

.,i[l

gz

iM
[Ck,Y(1-Py2)+IlptJZP,2+C..Z(1'p.2)+ll,ap,2"]-¢-ex

m[g,pp,2+gy(1--p,2)+ck,ap.2+4.z(1-p,2)]--a,-ex

nyy (i '-' l,l..//. .,l,iili.r..l.i.)-..`,k',, :.X ,(.I:..,.HP..t.2 l. T. Ii,ii.y,r"Zi7ii.. IJ ,..,1 .. .i il ,.I'..--- -･-･･･-･･

L, (1- 'J' }(.2', iZ)- C[,,,,xp.2 - "llp･x(1 - px2)

r,(1-Z+Ka,2Y)-clex(1-p.2)-p.-.up.2

L(1-z+Ka.2y)-q,up.2-R,x(1.-p.2)
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Table 2. Logarithnic fitnesses of lefties (7D' and righties (gi) in prey species in a

three-trophic-levplfbo(ll,,webwithOiMiiYOry･ ' i ,. .

.lg, = m[C.,.z(1 - p.2)+ 1[],.. ap.2] -- C.,x(1 - p.2)- Il,,up.2 - d,,

.t..tt ttt ..t .tNt.ttt.t' '""''t ''tt''''' 't''
g, ti m[C.,,2ip.'2 +R,.z(1- p.2)] -- Csyxp.2 - llM,x(1- p.2)-- 4,,

71 = 4 (1 -" Z/Kz)' C.vz'Y(1 '- P)･2) -- J}e.JIP,2 T( L,,X(1- P.2)-- kxpx2

g,=L(1-z/K,)-C.,,Mp.,,2:ll,,y(1-p,2)--<Z.xp.2-kx(1-p.2)

3
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        -' ' Figurelegends
Fig, 1: Simulations ofthe gene frequency dynamics dfa one-predator-two-prey model

(Eq. 4). InTpanelslA and IB, the righty frequencies of x (P.2: thin solid line), y (P,2:

broken line), and z (p,2: thick solid line) are shown when Six populations coexist. Panel

IC shows a correlogram of the whole simulation in IA (all thre=e species had a same

correlogram). In panels IA and IB, predation efficiencies (Cful,, Pay, CbeS, P.) are (O,15,

O.Ol, 0.15, O.1) and (O.45, O.03, O.45, O.03), respectively; and popUlation sizes (x, y, z) are

･(9.31, 5.39, 1･.55) and (5.57, 1.04,'1.56),'respectively. Other parameters are": m = O.8, d} =

O･5se==O,ai=a22=O.lsTy'---1.5,T2=2.0sFK,=11.0,andK=t5.0.･ ' f.
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Fig. 2. Simulations ofthe gene frequency dynamics ofa one-predator-two-prey model

with genetic drift (Eq. 5). In panels 2A-2D, .the righty frequencies of x (p.2: thin solid

                                   'line), y (Py2.: broken line), and z (Pi thick sQlid line) are shown fbr the qoexistence ofsix

  '

populatiQns. T.he genetic drift values (Qft, (s,, c72) vLsed in panels 2A-2D are (2, 2, 2), (2, 2,

2), (5, 5,,5), and,(2, 2, 1), respectivelM with the time step At = O.OOI. Panel 2E shows a

correlogram of the whole simulation in 2B (species x and y: broken line, z: solid line).

Other pararn. e.sers used in ･,2A are (. ;ky = Ct. = O.15, Pay = P., = O.O13 m = O.8, dk == O.5, e = 0,

ai = a2 = O･1, b L 2.0, z2 = 1.0, KY == 5.0, and K, = 10.0. The other paTi ameters used in

panels 2B--2D are the same as･those used in panel IA (note that Rrz, b, r., K> and K2 differ

from those of2A).
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Fig. 3. simulations ofthe gene fr6qUency dynamics ofa three-trophic-level system with

omnivory and with and without genetic drift (Eq. 6). The righty frequencies of x (p.2:

                                     'thick solid line), y (Py2: broken line), and z ip,2: thin solid line) are shown for the

                                               '                                             'coexistence ofsix populations. The genetic dri # valugs .(cl,ic., oj, e2) used in panels 3A--3C

are (O, O, O), (1, 1, 1), and (2, 2, 1), respectivelY with the time step At = O.OOI. Other

parameters are: Ck, = O.5, Rty == O.25, Cbe, = O.2, P,2 = O.05, q. = 1.0, Ry, "= O,15, m = O.8, ctt

- (j} - O.5, r- 1.0, and K= 5.0.
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